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Briggs Initiative Qualifies 
For Nov 7 Bai lot

The aoti-gay Briggs Initiative has 
qualified for a place on the November 
7 general election ballot and at the 
same tim e been challenged in the 
courts. S ecre tary  of State M arch 
Fong E u announced on May 31 that 
the m easu re , sponsore<r&y State 
Sexiator John B riggs C®-ep.-Fullerton), 
received the valid signatures of 
358,576 vo ters . It needed 312,404 to 

.qualify.
The m easure  would c rea te  a mech

anism  for removing gay school work- 
e rs  from  public schools in California. 
In case of firing, the initiative~would ~ 
provide for a two stage hearing, one 
for w ritten  findings and the other for 
judicial review . Existing law already 
provides for the firing oi teachers 
y^o engage in behavipr deemed unfit 
for the c lassroom  and provides a 
procedure for-carry ing  out the d is
m issa l. If passed by the voters, the 
Briggs initiative would empower 

. school boards to search  out, identify 
and d ism iss any employee "advocat
ing, soliciting, imposing, encouraging 
or promoting . . . p rivate  or public 
.homosexual activity." It would also 
prohibit school boards from  hiring 
openly gay school w orkers.

In effect, the m easure would re-, 
l is c r  imix

No Rights
For Gaysgay people.

•At the same tim e that the initiative 
qualified, a se r ie s  of law suits were
filed with the California Supreme kt  ̂ , j  x,. x___. ^ ■ „ X ^ , . . f  Not since 1967, when it ruled thatCourt seeking to prevent it from  , x jXV KT V V X .homosexual aliens could be deported 
appearing on the November ballot. , ,  ■persons alflicted » ith  a psichopathic 

Qne suit against cert^flca«^^^^^  ̂ personality," has the U.S. Suprem e Court

F ederation  of Teachers, gay teachers considering hom osex-
organizations and several individuals, justices declined once

m ore; refusing to review a decision 
upholding the constitutionality- of a North 

.Carolina law prohibiting homosexual 
acts between consenting adults —thus, 
in effect, leaving laws on homoseuxal 
behavior up to the individual 50 sta tes .

Lawyers for the defendant in the case , 
convicted in North CaroHna of ah "ab-

quire
gay school w orkers or against a'xiy 
school w orkers who exercise  their 
right of free  speech in defense of

both heterosexual and homoseuxual. 
Another suit was filed by the M etro
politan Community Church whose' 
m em bership  ro lls  include a high 
percentage of gay peopled' ~

The\Ari^^ican Civil L iberties 
Union s u p p l ie d  the groups by 
filing its ow xi^riend-of-the-court 
b rief.

The California Federa tion of Teach
e rs  lawsuit asks the Court to rule 
the initiative unconstitutional on 
grounds it "singles out homosexuals 
for unfitness hearings and invites 
a campaign of harassm en t against 
them ."

David M. Fishlow , executive d irec 
to r of the ACLU in Sail F rancisco ,, 
sa id  at a p ress  cpnferertec-’”This is 

- not a gay law suit in behalf of gay 
teachers."

The initiative, he claim ed, re p re -  
seh ts“a ^*threat to-Tiil srAbolrteachers" 
who could be labeled as homosexuals 
and subjected to  a "faulty due process 
system ."’ —UPl

ominable and detestable crim e against 
nature," had argued the state prohibition 
was overly vague and a. denial of the 
defendant's rights to equal protection: 
F ederal courts ruled against him, w here
upon c iv il liberties law yers urged the 
Supreine Court to use the case to study 
homosexual rights.

But only Justices W illiam Brenxian 
and Thurgood M arshall agreed to accept 
the North Carolina case  for a hearing, 
whereas'cOurt procedure requires 
four assenting votes before a case is 
accepted. — S.F. Chronicle

A ttorney General,
Local Ci
Organize to Fight Initiative

Against Briggs to  Investigate Briggs
About 30 people m et at the California 

Teachers A ssociation H eadquarters 
May 23 to  organize a com m ittee to 
tight the B riggs Initiative. T-his P rop- 
ositionr to be voted on in November 
by C alifornians, is aim ed at removing 
anyone working in the public school 
system  who is opexily"gay or who 
supports or condones gay lifestyles.

At th is meeting a number of working 
com m ittees were form ed and have a l
ready began to function. The com m it
tees a lready  working a re  the Speakers 
Bureau, Door to Door Campaign, 
L iaison Com m ittee;' F undra ising" 
Comzhittee, L ite ra tu re  Committee 
and a Steering Com m ittee consistixig 
of a le a s t one m em ber of each othejr 
coxnmittee. Additioxial com m ittees will 
be forming at the next general meeting. 

.We need a ll the help we can  get. We 
a re  p articu larly  anticipating a strong 
active ro le  by Sonoxna County women.

With the passage of anti-gay axid the 
removal of pro-gay laws becoming a

can come after one group today they 
.can come afte r another tomorrow-.

Get involved)
The next meeting of the Sonoma 

County C itizens Against Propo- 
sitio n *'" (w e're  waiting for a \
number from  the Attorney G eneral) 
w ill be: . *■ X
G eneral Meeting 
California T eachers A ssociation 
H eadquarters
249 6  Guerneville Rd. (Near Fulton Rd.) 
Santa Rosa '
Tuesday, June 13 at 7:30 PM

San Diego Gay Sues: 
Church Tax Status '

Sacram ento (UPI)—The state attorney 
general's  office will investigate whether 
Republican Sen. John Briggs violated 
any laws by borrowing money for his 
unsuccessful gubernatorial campaign 
from  his~two ballot initiative cam 
paigns.

John Gordnier, a deputy attorney 
general who specializes in election 
laws, said in an interview  that d is tric t 
attorneys in Contra Costa, San Diego 
and Santa v^arbara counties requested 
for the, investigation.

Campaign spending repo rts  showed 
that as of .April 23, B riggs had borrowed 
$317,956 from  the California Defend Our 
Children and $63,250 from  Citizens 
for an Effective Death Pexialty. Some 
oLthe money had been paid back, how-
ever.

San Diego, CA— Jeffry Vowles, a 42- 
year-o ld  gay man, has filed su it in 
federal court challenging thq.^ax ex
em pt'sta tus of religious o|;ganizations.

comznon occurence ac ro ss  the c o u n try , Vowles believes that laws regm ating
it is m ore im portant than ever that we 
actively stand and tu rn  th is trend 
around in November. To do th is we 
will i^eed the concerted energy of 
every p rogressive  thixiking person in 
this s ta te . ' ""

We need YOU to participate in this 
battle, men and women, gay or not,, 
in,the closet or out. If they '

sexual activity rep resen t a f<»tering
of religion by the ^tete in violation of
the Constitution and 'are  a "continuous
attem pt to  ixifluence legislation by 
Judaic and C hristian  religous organ
izations." The su it seeks to have certa in  
laws regulating sexual conduct ruled 
invalid on the b asis  of violation of 
basic  civil righ ts . —GCN

"There is some question whether that 
is<-an appropriate use of the moxiey," 
gordiner said.

He said state law re s tr ic ts  use of_ 
money doxiated to in itiative drives.‘ The 
focus of the investigation would be to 
find out if loaning such money to another 
campaign violated any of those r e s t r ic 
tions.

Briggs, who last week dropped out of 
the contest for the Republican n o m i^ -  
tion for governor, has subxnitted pe ti
tions to place in itiatives on the November 
ballot that would ban avowed hom osex- _ 
ual teachers froxn.the classroom  and 
ixicrease the types of m urder punish
able by the death pexialty.
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Wjfe Rape Same As 
Littering Says Committee

Denver Gays 
Protest Murder

An all m ale com m ittee in the C alif
ornia sta te  leg is la tu re  has decided 
it is  not a felony offense for a man 
to rape his wife.

Under p resen t law, wife rape, like ■ 
litte ring , i s ^  m isdem eanor offense, 
punishable by a maximum fine of $500 
and a possib le  short p rison  te rm .

The State Assembly's Criminal Ju s
tice Committee, in deciding against 
m ore severe punishment for w ife,rap^
reasoned that passing the proposed ̂ aw 
would mean a man convicted of raping 
his  wife would be-treatdd-a»^ sex

Denver, Colorado— Over 200 lesbians, 
transbxuals and gay men m arched 
through downtown Denver on April 2. 
The p ro test was sparked by the police

League
The campaign for Homosexual Exjual- 

ity, B ritain 's largest gay group, has 
ioined the Anti-Nazi League, in line 
with a vote taken at its ¿onference last'

killing—the second iu  less than 9i year in Nottingham
m onths-^ of a transsexual. Tony "Irene^^T^ie League is  organizing a qt>untry
i^Sc^to was shot through the heart by wide cam paign to'oppose thè N ^ional 
a plainchothes police officer on M arch Front in  the next elections. The National 
30 while "resisting  a r re s t ."  On July

offender for the re s t of his life. The 
com m ittee's chairperson explained 
that giving a wife the legal- right to 
prosecute her husband for rape would 
intensify family battles.

— --.Off Our  B a c k s^ ^ -B J ’

14, 1977.Eugène ’!Xracy" Levy, a Black 
tran ssex u a l. Was iciUed by another 
Vice Squad office.r. '

Speakers from  the T ranssexual/ 
Lesbian/G ay-D efeqse Committee,L . 
o rgan izers of the>Ai»rohi p ro tested  
Ihe "racis t, sex ist and hoiHopfaobtC~  ̂
attacks" and called for an investigation.
If the police can k ill one of us without 

active res is tan ce  and self-defense from  
the commvmity, they can k ill any of us," 
said  a spokesperson. —B P

Front is B rita in 's  leading la r - r ig h t  
organization. The x ro o t 's  newspaper 
SJ^EARHEAD is quoted as saying that 
hom osexuals^ill be exterm inated in 

gas cham bers if the party  com es to
—B P  —

Floridg Oranges 
Cause Caiicer

Lesbian Couples 
Sought In Study

Gay Health Workers
Organize for LA

If you'v^ joined the boycott of F lorida 
orange products, you've made a healthy 
move. It tu rn s out that F lo rida oranges 
are  dyed with C itrus Red 2, .a known 
carcinogen, while California oranges 
are  not. —Lesbian Connection ■

Seattle, ŴA—Lesbian couples are  be’-
ing sought to participate in-a national_
s t u ^  of what makes 'Y^latio&ships be- 
^««*1 people work and what effect, in 
particular, the problems of being
lesbian have on how long the relation
ship la sts . The information will be used 
to better understand the issues of in ti
macy in general, and to share how 
other couples resolve problems on their 
relationships.

D rs. Pepper Schw artz and P hilip  
B lum stein  of the U niversity of W ash- 
ingto,n, who lire conducting the study, l. 
a re  presen tly  seeking couples to " 
com plete c o ^ id en tia l questidnaires. A 
sm a lle r  num ber w ill be interview ed " '  
la te r . D r. Schwartz has-testified  nation
a lly  on behalf of lesb ian  m others and 
gay fo ste r paren ts r'B lum stein and 
Schwartz a re  both m em bers 'o f the  
N a tio i^ rC ay  Task F o rce  and have been 
active in gay civil rights in Washington 
. F o r purposes of the study’they a re  
looking for couples w ho'are living to 
gether.. Those who a re  in terested  can 
w rite Schwartz and B lum stein c /o  
D epartm ent of Sociol^ogy DK-40, 
U niversity of Washington, Seattle 
98105. . '

Washington, D .C .^ T h e  steering co- 
mm ittè of the Gay Public Health work
e rs  Caucus of the American Public 
Health Association Inet here recently 
to plan activ ités for  the coming year. 
The caucus will staff aiTexhibition 
booth, maintsin a hospitality suite and 
sponsor the presentation of scientific 
papers related to health needs of 

'  lesbians and gay men at this year's 
APHA convention. Thé cdhvention is/ 
scheduled to be held in Los A'l^eles, 
October 15 to 19. ^

The Gay I^b lic  Health Workers 
Caucus is a group' of health workers 
whose goals are. to improve the health 
care received by gsy men and^^lesbians, 
protect the civil and human rights of 
gay health workers and to "help 
eradicate homophobia and sexism from 
U.S ̂ society."

Spock Says 
Gay Isn't Infectious

F o r fu rth e r inform ation o r to join 
the Caucus, w rite to  W alter L ear, 
M.D., GPHWC, 206 W. 35th St., 
Philadelphia, PA 19104. • —GCN

Kansas —;...F lash! M icron- 
sized partic les 'of hotnosexualia have 
been found NOT to be present in. 
classroom  situations, according to 
Dr. Spock, the child-rearing mentor 
of millions of postwar parents. '1 am 
•here to teach parents", Spock states, 
'*that children don't tu rn  gay by sitting 
in a room with a homosexual lawyer, 
doctor or teacher. Sitting in the same 
room with a gay teacher will not make 
anyone a homosexual," Spock urged 
those who voted either to pass o r^ e -  
peal gay rights ordinances to bear in 
mind that "homosexuals are not brought 
up by homosexuals." Parents a re  the

—Chief roJe_models for-their-children----̂
and even they have littfe control over 
their child's sexual preference. •

—SEN

WA
—GCN

S taff Box
The NEWS is  published monthly j»y 

the Sonoma County L esb ian  and Cay  
A U iaace, a  person al support, - 
inform ation and community action  
group of gay  peo|»ie. . — ,

This iffsue w as assem b led  by 
L a r r y  B ern er, Deborah l^ U e y ,
Sandy Low e, P at McClosKey and 
R obert (Melvin) Muller', ~

M asthead designed by P at Urqqh^rt
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by L a rry  B erner
In the June 4, 1978, issue  of the 

Advocate, publisher David Goodstein 
w rote an a rtic le  outlining his plan 
for running the cam paign against the 
R riggs In itiative. He a lso  trashed  
sev era l gay activ ists  (including So
noma County resident, Judy F re e -  
sp irit--W elcom e to Sonoma County,

. Judyj) for th e ir refusal to join him 
in his cam paign. - He sum s up his a r 
tic le  by outlining the wins we m ight 

^get out of this campaign:
'!) We have a re a l opportunity to 
co'mmunicate the. tru th  about our be- 
iqg hum anrresponsib le  adults seek 

ing sim ple basic rights to work, live 
and be happy, nothing m ore and no
thing le ss . Thereby the m ajority  of r  
gay people, who s till a re  closeted a f
te r  a ll, could be made p ro uder 
them selves^ - T~
*2) We can show the A m erican peo

ple that th e .rea l underdogs in the 
struggle a re  gay people, not B aptist 
bigots and th e ir lapsed Catholic a l
lie s .
"3) We can allow' our enem ies to t r u 

ly show who they are : right-w ing ex 
tre m is ts  led by a man who is t e r r i 
fied by his own effeminacy, sm all 
s ta tu re , and sexual in secu rities ."

The f ir s t  thing I think we should be 
very carefu l about is making bitchy 
and scu rrilous attaclds upon our ene
m ies“ as  M r. Goodg^tein d id 'in  his
ch arac te riza tio n  <u Sen. B riggs as 
being "terrified  by his own effem in- 
ancy, sm all s ta tu re , and sexual in se 
cu rities" . I don't know how well M r. 
Goodstein knows Sen. B riggs; but. I 
set'iously doubt that the relationship  
has been sufficient for him to make 
such a diagnosis of the Senator's 
psycho-sexual condition. But, on the 
other habd, perhaps M r. Goodstein 
leaimed how to do that from  W erner 
E rh a rt. (Bitchy rem ark s about a llies  
a re  perm issab le j)

gay ex trem ists might not m a ^ r .  The 
'poU (conim issioned by the Concerned 
Voters ¿of C alifornia, CVC an organi
zation which included David Good
stein on its  steering  com m ittee) c le a r
ly indicates that in the one ahead a l-  ' 
m ost all gay people cSiHd help best 
oy maintaining very low profiles. De
structively , we can do a lot to a ss is t 
John Briggs by being visible and in 
any way s te reo typ ical. I know that 
sounds awful; this is an awful situa
tion. An xl among the really  te rr ib le  
decisions that m ust be  made is  how 
visible should gay people be in the— 
campaign.

friends, neighbors ancTworking a sso c 
ia tes. We can speak about our love for"^ 
each other and our lives with each oth-.. 
e r . And, we can show our respect for 

. the rights of a ll children to  choose 
the ir adult rj)les free  of intim idation 
and assau lt. We have no n eed to be 
asham ed of ourselves, even though M r. 
Goodstein finds us too outrageous and 
disgusting'to be viewed by the voting 
public.

As far as directing the campaign, the 
article states: "People with experience

* *

M ore im portantly, M r. Goodstein 
propos'es that Gay people make those 
^*wths" by doing absolutely nothing dur*
inyg the cam paign. He s ta tes: 
. ^  som e campaigns the 'conduct of

4302Santa Ro m  Ave 
5464172=

■ I

'Bpokespeople f o t  our side^ accord
ing tb what GVC learned, ideally sh 
ould be non^gay m others, police of
fice rs , and c lergy . ̂ Jtather than speak
ing for us, thpy.^should speak up fork, 
teachers. The issue  that they would 
address is  not what we do in bed, or 
how we live our lives, but the r i ^ t  to 
privacy and free  speedh o ^ e a c h e rs ."

So, this' is how we convey the tru th  
-about who and what we a re ?  Sure, it 
is vei^  im portant that a ll our non^gay 
friends'speak  out for us; but, can they 
"communicate the tru th  about our being 
human, responsible adults" while we 
hide in the c loset stuffing envelopes? 
the ,tru th  about us IS US. People will 
be educated about us only when they 
hear from  and see us as m em bers of 
their community. To many people, we 
a re  unseen, w ierd c rea tu res  who com- 

■ m it unspeakable acts with-each other 
and lure young ch ildren  into our clutch
es'. The only way to combat th is igno;:- 
ance is for us to be visible as their

in ballot initiative elections maintain 
th a t' one experienced campaign^mo- 
fessional should call the shots. Ofir 
rad ical activ ists believe they tK^Tm- 
selves should. This im passe is no-
thing new in the gay polUical exTOi:- 
ience. ' It has not been resolved." Is
there  a cam paign professional ex p er
ienced in a cam paign such as 'th e  
Briggs Initiative ? Those who "balled 
the shots" in Dade County, St. Paul 
and Wtchita don"t seem  to have made 
much im pact, t Do you know of any 
individual other than yourself whom 
you wo'uld tru s t to "call the shots"? 
This campaign can and m ust be run  
by the collective d e c is io n  of a ll in- 

^terested Gay people. We in Sonoma 
^o un ty  can and will decide how to 
approach the local vo ters. Even 
thoughjbhis initiative is aim ed speci
fically at Gay schoolw orkers, it is “• 
c learly  an attack on a ll Gay people 
and all of us have a stake in-its out-
come.'

tnandala

Many people in California, such aS 
those interviewe’d by the CVC poll 
don't want to have to think about iTs 
or deal with is in ahy way. Well, 
they don't l»ve the luxury of that 
choice anym ore--the Briggs In itia
tive has intruded upon their qhoice of 
pretending we don't ex is t. The people 
of C alifornia m ust not be allowed to 
vote to affirm  this attack on us unless, 
they know who,we a re . This can hap- 
I>en through the highly visible, p e r
sonal contact, g rassro o ts  campaign 
planned in Sonoma County, com ple
m ented by a professionally run tnedia 
campaign.'-.
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The“ residents of £ugene, Oregon -  
voted on May 23 nearly 2 to 1 to r e 
peal an amendment to a city o rd i
nance barring d iscrim ination against 
gay people in housing, jobs, and pub
lic accomodations„JThe final tally  
indicated tKat 22,898 voted in favor 
of the repeal to 13,42? against;

Both the gay righ ts organization and 
the group in favor of repeal had p re 
dicted a much c lo se r vote.’-Eugene, 
the home of the University of Oregon, 
has a strong lib era l reputation and . 
a h isto ry  of ptogresaive legislation. 
The successful repeal follows the 
defeat of sim ilar gay rights laws in 
Dade County, F lo rida , St. Paul, Minn., 
and Wichita, Kan.

A fter the vote many gay rights lead
e rs  a re  reassessin g  the effective
ness of their low-key campaign s tra t-

"Maybe we were just too low keyed," 
said Bruce W ism er, 2?, who tends 
bar a t one .of Eugene's two gay b a rs . 
"We ran  a political campaign instead 
of an educational'ohe and obviously 
people here s ti l l  need a lot of educa- ' 
tion about gays.

"Our leaflets had a lot of sm all print 
and many i>eople didn't take the tim e 
to read  thjem. Their leaflets (the r e 
peal campaign's.) said  in big le tte rs : 
iXou can read th is in-18-minute s — —
T heir radio ads said: 'Vote, if not for 
ydurself,. for your children."

VOICE is the organization that c a m ^  
paigned for repeal of the amendment.
It urged^voters to 're je c t it on the 
grounds that there  was little  evidence 
o r discrim ination against homosexuals- 
and the. law would grant them  special 
priviledge. Many lib e ra l'v o te rs  ap
parently were convinced by this a rgu 
ment^ believing the law was unneessary 
and would sim ply add to bureaucracy.

'"Maybe we were
just too lovy-keyed"

, Although gay righ ts  ac tiv ists  agree 
that th ey 'll continue to p re ss  for anti
disc r  im ination law s, they haven't 
reached a consensus on their stra tegy . 
- The differences'Vètwéen the gay 
m en 's and the 'lesb ian  com m unities 
rep resen ts  one identifiable problem .
In Eugene, a lesb ian  community has 
been flourishing while m ost gaÿ men 
are  s till  in the closet.

Lesbians have organized three- co- 
lectives that run  profitable businesses: 
a re s tau ran t called G ertrude 's  Cafe, 
a trucking firm  and a bookstore. The 
Bujsinesses employ gay women and 
serve  both a homci^exual and hetero 
sexual clientele.

While a man in drag is 'k^rare sight 
it is not unusual to  meet w c^en  with 
shaved heads and wearing 
clothing. The lesbian-com m unity has 
strong ties to heterosexual fem inist 
organizations and m ost lesbians agree 
that th e ir  commimity is"not likely to

be affected by repeal of the amend
ment.
. In con trast, there is little'public

evidence of a gay m en's community.
Gay men here rare ly  show affection 
in public. There are only two bars in
town where gay men*congregate and____^
many homosexuals e^^en avoid them 
for fear of being discovered or ha-  ̂
rassed . ' ~ ' -

J

'People need a lot of
education about gaysi'

All^hough the gay rights campaign has 
b'irought m ore gay men out into the open, 
the repeal of thé amendment might _ 
drive m ost back to anonymity. " "

'Gay m en's consciousness doesn't 
exist here," said Bruce W ismer. 'Gay 
women here have traditionally been 
more supportive of one another_than 
gay men have. The women's community 
is older and better established, and the 
women are  always helping one another 
out."
Lucas Wilkham, 26, an unemployed 

gay teacher who led the gay rights 
campaign, said he intended to le'aye 
Eugene following the vote prim arily  . 
because of the re s tr ic t ions on gay . 
m in 's  lifestyle in EugeneT^

"A gay man in Eugene has to look 
“like every other man," says .Wilkham, 
who came to Eugene from  New York 
eight y ea rs  ago to attend the Urtiver- 
sity  ̂pi Oregom 'I t 's  partly se lf-p re s-  
'sure because gay men in Eugene a f e n t  
attracted by men who look like s is s ie s . 
And there  isn 't any place to meet men 
if you're not into the bar scene and 
I'm  not."

Wilkham attributes the difference's 
between the. gay m en 's and>women's 
communities to the support lesbians 
have received from  fem inist groups 
and the lack of gay'm en's businesses 
where male homosexuals can find 
work and support.

_ "Rednecks are also m ore likely to '•
■ harass mén than women," he said. 

Before Eugene gays could organize 
to fight repeal of the amendment, he 
said, they f irs t ha'd tp settle d iffer
ences of style ahd philPsophy among 
them selves.

Gay women wanted to  inject fem inist 
issues in the campaign while gay men 
wanted to avoid them. The more ra d 
ical elem ents of the community want- 
ed.to make the campaign a platform 
of discussion for gay custody r ig h ts ' 
and economic issues,'w hereas the 
m oderates lobbied to lim it discussion 
to the amendment.

In the end, the m oderates prevailed 
and Eugene's gay rights' campaign 
was fa r  different from  previous ones 
elsew here. Instead of focusing on 
brosd human rights issu es, the jgay 
rights Campaign s tre ssed  examples 
of gay men and women w-ho had lost 
their jobs and their homes because 
of their sexuality.* . •

Douglas Huneke, a P resby terian

m inister active in the gay righ ts cam 
paign, said he and others plan to pu r
sue in the courts individual,cases 
involving discrim ination against gays.

"VOICE told us that gays a re  pro tect
ed under existing laws," he snid."W e 
should just go to the cpurts_tO-Tind 
out if they 're  right." \

Bi^ LiiicaSv Wilkham, a coordinator 
for the failed campaign, wants to make 
another attem pt at the polls in a year 
or. two and m ore lobbying in the L eg is
la tu re  and the City Council, which- 
approved 4he gay eights amendemnt 
in November. _

However, m ost gays agree that the 
campaign unified what had been a 
loose highly diverse hom osexual co
mmunity.

"It brought us a ll together," said  
W ism er. "I've never seen people so 
friendly with one another before. The 
women and the men have rea lly  co-̂  
operated on th is."  '

'Gay men's cdfisciousness 
doesn't exist here

Maureen G ieber* a mother of seven 
who headed the repeal campaign, p re 
d ic ted  that_Hie_r^peal will enc r>ur«ge ^
m ore cities around the country to 
fight gay rights ordinances a t the polls.

"We've had to fight-this th ree  tim es 
af the state level, and homosexuals 
have never proved their case  of d is 
crim ination," said Geiber, 46T who 
works as a lobbyist for the Council of 
Catholic Women, adding, "Right now.
I'm  exhausted, relieved i t 's  over and 
hoping the gay thing won't pop-again 
soon." " -

But if it does, the K ansas-born  woman 
w in be ready. She said VOICE will con
tinue as a c itizen 's  group to take stands 
on other political issues on the future.

S.F. Chroni<;le and Exam iner
There will be a w estern m usic benefit 

F riday, June 23, 9 PM at M oonrise 
Cafe, 250 Sebastopol Ave;,S.R. to ben
efit Women In A pprenticeships 1st Con- 
ference On Women In the T rades._______

ON THE BEAUTIFUL 
RUSSIAN RIVER

9117 RIVER'ROAD, FORESTVILLE, CA 
707-887-9955

Open 7 Days Year Round 
Mon-Fri Noon til Two 
Sat. Sun Eleven til Two

Sacramento Beer Comes Out
•  m •

'The following is an ed itoria l rep rin t
ed from  the Wednesday, May 10, 1978 
issue of the Sacramento Bee. '

Wichita: AMandatè 
For Righteòu^ness y

The backlash against equal tre a t
m ent for homosexuals which began in 
M iam Llast year has been spreading 
rapidly. T hree weeks ago, voters’in 
St. Paul, Minn., repealed an equal 
rights ordinance in that town, and last 
week Sen. John V. Briggs submitted 
petitions with enough signatures to 
qualify his initiative perm itting school-

We don't believe that homosexuals 
have any m ore 'righ t to advocate homo
sexuality in the c lassroom  than Demo
cra ts  have a righ t to  urge the re -e le c 
tion of Je rry  Brown in the classroom . 
But we also believe that, within the 
lim its of legal behavior, what'aTj^rson 
says o r does_outside should be his or ' 
her own business. If a teacher who 
prom otes or defends hpmosexuality 

outside the c lassroom  can be* fired 
because he may become a pernicious 
model inside, then there  is 'no  end to

W ichita, K an.--In  a resounding "man
date for righteousness," Wichita 
voters told homosexuals to keep th e ir 
lifestyle to them selves and repealed 
a gay rights ordinance by>a 5 -to -l 
m argin.

system s^to dism iss avowed h o m o sex u a ls^ . ' c
for the November ballot. •«>‘«<1«= -TilbH canbe

B rig g s ' initiative is not directed to 
homosexuals per se, but to people ”ad- 
vocatingk encouraging, soliciting or 
promoting" homosexual conduct in such 
a way that it is 'likely .to come to the 
attention" of other school personnel or 
students. It is thus-directed not a^ con
duct but a t words and speech, not at
what a person^dees or says inside the 
c lassroom , but at what he. or she may 
say or w rite  outside. In that respect 
it is s im ila r to the quaint p rac tices of 
the past under which school system s 
fired  tea^dhers who smoked or kept late 
hours or, in the case of women, who 
were^knoUm to go ;out with men.

The voters will have a chance to r e 
spond to the Briggs initiative in Nov
em ber. In the m eantim e,'what concerns 
us a re  the m isunderstandings, the g ra - 
tuiWus violation of rights'and,, in many 
instances^ the sheer irrelevance or the 
backlash. We generally judge teachers 
by what they do in the classroom ', not *f- • '• • • > *s... • , r...?
by what they advocate butsidej. we judge 
the people -who' rent housing by what 
they do to the walls and woodwork, not 
by the ir sexual preferences; we judge - 
an em ployee's competence by his skill 
and en te rp rise  on the job, not by his 
po^Hics o r his chdice of friends.

sim ilarly  censured. -, .. ~ ■ -
In the case of the schools, there  con

tinues to be an unfounded fear.that 
homosexuals a re  particu larly  likely ' 
to m olest opr, co rrup t innocent child
ren. Yet a ll the studies we've seen 
indicate that the m olesters are  as 
likely to  be heterosexuals as homosex
uals and that, in any case, women a l
most never m olest anyone. Moreover, 
there is considerable evidence that 

"C hildren 's sexual identity is  fairly  
well established before they reach 
school age, It's therefore  hard  for us 
to comprehend why homosexuals shbúld 
be regarded as g rea te r th rea ts  or^a's 
more likely to co rrup t children than 

.a lcoho lics, soc ia lis ts . C atholics,'R e- 
public aits, B ircher¥^r"~\^getarians.

Im m oral conduct by teachers in the 
jzlassroom  already constitutes ample' 
ground for d ism issa l. C learly people 
who engage in such conduct should be 

'f ire d —along with the sadists, the in-^. 
corhpetents and the psychological bul
lies who haven't been singled out for 
special treatm ent. But what a person 
says or does outsTde should— within 
the lim its of legal conduct— be his 
own business.

N E W S  F L A S H !»
Santa Rosa, CaUfoniia

rrsK THE riiAMEH " Hcaiaa m thè Town A 
Country Shoppiaf Oeoter at ltl7  Tenace Way ofien  a 

'complète wocUiop to all “da#-younelfen” wfao want to 
bave hm aàd u ve H  by faaninc dieir own picturea. The abep 
pcovidcMdl thè at^pUea, looia and eqnhniaat that a fremer 

> neeO au wdD M ficsfbalEanBLUH M ip.a^  
way. E veryooecS rraeraO fu lly tb eilrattim e! Printa, 
pataidaga, engraviaga, pbotea, pestare ale. can be framed 
eàahr and tabrica, caoVbiu , nudkpalnta and batto can be 
rttatcbedM «alL nU M ER ’’ hw
imlqae «t’*xx ir  ’ vaeonm mauntinf pcaa| tte t can be uaed to 
meunt Oaptaya phetoa. poators, mapa m »  cover matboard 
w todew Tw S a favorite fabric. “fc^A U G H TER  THE 
FRAIOER’'alto pnwldM ito fhieat‘*OUSTOI1 FRAMINO'’ 
at low priom and praadly dtopiaya a beautlftd faU ary^  
irflarda&a art by tatatoad Biw Area irtia^ A 10 parcent 
dtaeoanttoftventoattMs,aladeatsaai pK ÈU  
boaro aro fhaadtoHBatorday, M ajn.4:IO pjaa., aadlhura- 
day eveaÉW Btasp4n,rerAEtberlalennatieapleeweall

80...J
framed it myaeifl*

ana and eeau aD m  yon can aay, *' 
at-“MY DAUGHTER THE FRAMER.

"People are  saying loud and c lear 
to the nation that A m erica does not 
feel that pro-hom osexual legislation 
brought under the civ il rights i^sue 
is legitim ate," said the R evr Rbn 
J^drian, a B aptist m in ister who led
thb group that forced the referendum .__
"I think:God's using this vote to"'openly, 
rebuke the-pro-vhomosexual forces."

The vote on favor of “repeal was 
47*,246, and 10,005 supported retention 
of the 7 month-old ordinancej which 
prohibited d esc rim ination in housing,
employment and public ajccomodation___
because of "sëxuâl~br affectional 
preferences." __

The 83-to-17 per cent victory m argin  
came in one of W ichita's largest 
election turnouts, with 44 percent of 
th e ^ ity 's  128,888 reg is te red  voters 
casting ballots. Both supporters and 
oppmiei^s of the ordinance had ex- , . 
pected repeal but the m argin  of defeat 
su rp rised  aU.

Jean O 'Leary and Bruce Voeller of 
the—National Gay ’T ask- F o rce  in New 
Y orfc, said they were shocked the rights 
of homosexuals had been lost in s till 
another referendum . ja
"O ther m inority grôups have no^lbeen 

subjected to such te s ts  of their c iv il 
rights; indeed, if they had been, they 
m ight well have lost too," they said.

Anita Bryant, whose represen tative 
called from  Texas where she was 
appearing as an en terta iner, said she 
thanked and congratulated the 

citizens of Wichita for "this m oral 
victory." .  ̂ -

"It is now obvious that the will of the 
A m erican people is  to re tu rn  this 
country to  pro-fam ily Bible m orality," 
said Bryant, whose P ro tect A m erica 's 
Children group donated $10,000 to the 
Wichita repeal effort, heàdé|d by the 
Concerned Citizens for Com m unity’ 
Standards. — AP

Carter, Bryant Speak 
At Baptist Convention

> r t i  i r tn -

Washington, D .C.—President C arte r 
and Anita Bryant will share  top billing 
at the annual meeting of the Southern 
B aptist Convention in m id-June.

C a r t^ ,  a Southern B aptist layman, 
will d r iv e r  the closing address q,t 
the convention June 16. BryantVwho 
has been leading a nationwide crusade 
against lesbians.and gay men,-will 
also address the m eeting.

Thè convention js  expected to take 
up resolutions on homosexuality, 
abortion, ordaining women and tuition 
tax c red its . —GCN

A V « L r r-
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L arry  B erner 
-I wrote a couple of a rtic les for the I 

A pril, 1978, issue of the SONOMA 
COUNTY LESBIAN AND GAY ALLI
ANCE NEWS and-signed rny name to 
the a r tic le s . The pii^lication of those^ 
a rtic les  Has led to  my being one of 
the m ost "out" Gay people in Sonoma 
County. The d isclosure that t arn a 
Gay teacher,^ first published in Gaye 
LeBaron'Si column on ApriT26, found 
its way to the front page of the P ress  
D em ocrat on May 12 and 14, and the 
Healdsburg Tribune on May 17. ^

■During the six y ears  I have lived 
near and taught f ir s t  and second grade 
in Healdsburg, I have not consciously" 
tried  to hide my living^situations, my 
close relationships with other m en'or 
my social and political activities from  

from  my community; however, I was 
s till closeted in that I had never d is
cussed or mentioned my gayness ex-

Cher Furor
startecLatepping forew ard. The other 
teachers-expressed  their personal 
support and concern aVid prepared  a 
statem ent to be read  at the School 
Board m eeting.
Thirty  staff m em bers stood at the May 
11, B oard m d^ing  while the following 
statem ent was read: "We strongly urge
the B o ^ d  to oppose thè B riggs Initi
ative. Section 44837.6 (b) and 44933.5
(c) of the in itiative read s 'a s  follows... 
’"public homosexual conduct" means the 
advocating, soliciting,im posing, ehcour- 
aging or promoting of private or public 
hom osexual-activity. The word »ad
vocate in this section is m ost r e s tr ic - 
tive to  a ll ournsivil T ights, freedom  
of speech and fre e  association. By

cept to a few close friends^r B eings
icradi-out has brought forth  a m ost inc: 

ble show of support, encouragement 
and concern from  my co-w orkers.
Gay people,_a large  segment of the 
Healdsbuirg community and even from  
people who don't know m e. All this 
support helped me get through the 
period of fear, paranoia, general ten 

sion and m ote than a little  worry over 
what the hell I would do for a li-vHng if 
I got fired . i

During the f ir s t  couple of weeks af
te r  I was mentioned in the Gaye Le- 
B aron a rtic le , I lived through the fear 
and paranoia that had built up during 
those years in the closet. Rumors 
were flying that there  was to 'be a 

dem onstration in front of the school ^ 
by Briggs supporters (I la ter found 
out that the planners decided that they 
would onlyTook foolish out there  pick
eting), that petitions were circulating 
demanding my dism issal and that a 
large  group of children were going to 
be pulled from  the school (18 children' 
w ete  withdrawn).

During th is tim e,-m y supporters also

supporting th is pmiosophy. the board 
supports the restric tio n s of a ll c iti
zen 's  civil righ ts . In the F ir s t  Amen- 
dment, a ll of us a re  guaranteed the 
righ t of freedom  of speech. We c e r-  

 ̂ tainly hope that the Board would con
sider a ll of the components of the 
Briggs Initiative, and would find that 
it is unwilling to support an initiative 
that goes against the rights of a ll the 
citizens as provided by the constitu- 

. tion."
In addition to  the teachers, parents 

of -some of my p resen t and form er 
students spoke publicly, w rote notes* 
and came by to personally express 

_ their suppott for^my righ t to  continue 
Jiteaching. The m other of oAe of my 

students wrote: l am sickened byThe— 
sm all-m indedness, »batuier waving 

- like» attitudes expressed  a t last night's 
Board" meeting. It appears that our 
community, though beautiful in appear- 

..ance, has an ugly, bigoted, fearfu l side.
"Allow me to say I to tally  support 

ydur human righ ts to work, live and 
believe how you want. You a re  hn ex
cellent teacher to my daughter, that  ̂
is why I chose you. I'm  s o r ry  that 

• this is happening to  you."
Another wrote: "I was very disturb

ed to lea rn  that a handful of people are 
causing you so much trouble and that 
your job is perhaps threatened because

of their actions.
"You have my fUU support and deep

es t sympathy. I have w ritten a le tte r 
to Mr. ^Th^ewit (Principal of F itch 
Mountain School) in your support. If 
there  is any way4 can help you please- 
le t me icnow. I know Michael loves be
ing in your c lass and likes you a lot 
and that makes me happy. My best 
wishes go with you." The text of her 
le tte r  to the principal and the School 
Board is printed in ftill in the enclosed 
space.

In spite of a ll the fu ror, I find that 
now I am  rea lly  in no different posi-^ 
tion  than I was before my gayn ess be- 
cam e public. All they know about me 
is that I am  Gay. That is not sufficient , 
cause for d isn ilssa l. Because they 
have no knowledge of my engaging in,^ 
advocating, soliciting, imposing,en
couraging or promoting.of private or-

To: M r. Threewit
The Board of D irectors
F itch  Mountain School

public homosexual ac ts , they could not 
get me even.if the Briggs Initiative 
passes. There is a b it more w hisper
ing and pointing at the local produce 
m arket and grocery store; but, even 
th e re  friends and s tran g ers  w^alk up to 
me and te ll me how much they adm ire 
what I am  doing and that 1 have their 
full support. Most of the le tte rs  to the 
P re ss  Dem ocrat and the Healdsburg 
Tribune have'been very supportive. 1 
have gotten practically  no negative in 
p u t-o n ly  one stra igh t nian has told m e' 
t l^ t  he is pissed about ha-vihg to deal 
with this because a ll his friends know 
that he is an acquaintance o fm ine.

Since the "controversy" has settled  
down for now, I have had tim e to take 
stock and I have discovered that my 
Hie is rea lly  no d ifferent than it was 
before my coming out. Even though my 
orien tation  and preference in emotion
a l and sexual relationships is widely- 
known, my more intim ate relationships 
a re  and shall rem ain  private. This 
d isclosure has freed  me from  some of 
the prisons I had created  in my own 
mind; I no longer haVe to fear_the. un
known. It feels re a l good out herë, 
come on out and join mej

I sincere ly  hope that you and the 
Board of D irectors will not be p re s 
s o i ^  into firing a capable teacher 
because of a handful of people who 
have taken it upon them selves to sit ‘ 
in judgment on ano1;her human being 
in m atters which a re  really  none of 
the ir b u s in e ^ . *"

Civil righ ts are  guaranteed every 
person living in this country. Women 
blacks and other rhinorities have had 
to  fight for the irs  and now it seem s 
homosexuals a re  having to fight to 
keep th e irs . I think it  is tim e people 
stopped finding new groups to d isc r i
m inate against and rea lized  that every 
human being has the right to enjoy 
the civil lib e rtie s  guaranteed by our 
constitution. I would rem ind you of 
the plaque on the wall of one of the 
buildings^ in  your school dedicating i t . 
to  Truth and Tolerance. Tolerance

is one of the m ost im portant things 
we can teach children in our schools 
and it is the duty of the Board of EH- 
rec to rs to practice it and se t the ex
ample, _

It is certa in  that people who seek to 
deprive others of their civil rights 
a re  setting ja dangerous precedent and 
are  threatening the civil lib e rtie s  of 
every one of us. Who will be next on 
the lis t of those undeserving of civil 
lib erties  ? I find it deeply disturbing 
that a few people assum e they have 
the right to decide who is entitled to 
civil rights and who i s n t .  I 'm  sure 
if we looked closely enough an anyone's 
life we could find something which 
could be used to  deprive them  of their 
righ ts. Undoubtedly, the very  ones 
who would deprive Mr. B ern er of his 
rights would-be outraged if someone 
attem pted to deny tHem the righ t to 
earn  a Hying in th e ir chosen field be

cause of their relig ious, sexual,'o r 
social p rac tices.______

. I have m et and talked with M r. B e r
ner and I like “him. My son, M ichael,^ 
is very happy in his c lass and also 
likes him. Personally, I would ra ther 
en trust my child to Mr. B ern er's  care  
than to many heterosexual teachers 
I've encountered. M r. B erner has my 
full support and I certain ly  hope the 
teachers and the adm inistration will ~ 
stand behind him.

As for those who a re  quoting the 
Bible in th is m atter, I would rem ind 
them  that the New Testam ent was 
given to replace the Old so that a m ore 
enlightened and com passionate law 
would re p la c e  a sim pler and m ore 
prim itive law. T he 'g reatest law is to 
love God above all e lse . The second 
g rea tes t is  Love thy n^ghbo.r as thy-f 
self. All other laws follow from  these 
two. . r

I suggest these people rTad their 
Bibles m ore closely so they can d is
cover and keep within them it 's  true 
sp ir it  and meaning.
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by Sand-y Lowe
Renewed V,

The Lesbian and Gay Experience, 
n conference planned fox Maty 31 by 
m ore than forty Sonoma County men 
and women, was canceled almost two 
weeks before its sehei^uled presenta
tion by the sponsor of the event, the 
Academy for the Helping Professions. 
The excuse given for this unexpected 
move was that fewer than 20 people 
had responded to the Academy flyer.
( An Academy workshop on Dr eams,
planned for the same month, drew 
42 re g is tran ts . ) The gay men and 
women who had worked together for 
a lm ost two months preparing the Con
ference received the news of its can
celation with a mixture of anger and 
disappointm ent. At a subsequent m eet
ing of the Conference group it was

of protest with 
the Academy and to go on with the 
Conference, presenting it under the 
auspices of the Lesbian and Gay 
A lliance. It will take place as a two- 
evening event on Wednesday and T hurs
day June 28 and 29 at the California 
T eachers .Association Building, 2490 
Guerneville, Rd. at 7PM.

The cancelation of the Conference 
cam e as a sudden and a rb itra ry  
decision. No ^ i o r  indication had 
ever been made that the Conference 
m ight be canceled, and no attempt has 
since been m ade-to-determine the cause 
of the poor reg istra tion .

M em bers of the Lesbian and>Gay 
A lliance were in frequent contact with 
Dr. Bob W illiams of Mental Health 
Services who served as liaison for the 
Academy. At f irs t  we were led to be- 
lieVe that 120 prof^s^sional people 
m ight attend the Conference. The 
p rospect of sharing our experiences 
and concerns with these people fired 
our enthusiasm  and soon dozens of 
gay people were at work in a giant 
volunteer effort. The Alliance, in 
cons.ultation with Dr. W illiams was 
given complete freedom  to ‘determ ine 
the struc tu re  and content of the p resen t
ations. The Academy, for its part, was 
to advertize the Conference, book the 
fac ilities and pay the Alliance $250 
for its  serv ices.

As plans for the Conference pro
g ressed , however, we grew concerned 
that the publicity for it seem ed paultry. 
It lacked definition and c larity  ancU- ,̂. 
considering the delicate nature of the 
subject and the traditional phobias of 
non-gays, it did nothing to advance the 
unique aspects of this presentation 
or to  assu re  reg istran ts  of the care 
and concernilhat v^ere going into its 
prepatations.N

At the beginning of May we expressed 
our concern that publicity fpr the event 
was inadequate. We offered a second 
flyer, more deserptive and informative 
than the f irs t. We suggested and offered 
a detailed press re lease . We added 
hames to. their mailing lis t, and finally 
we sought perm ission  to call the 
agencies on th ier lis t to so licit parti
cipation in the conference on a more 
personal basis. None of these offers

1

of our lives. •
Consequently, the Alliance Confer

ence has decided to "go public". We

CONFERENCE PliANNING GROUP 
MEETINGS - -  Thursdays at 7 PM

June 8 - Benton S treet Clubhouse 
(Benton and North S treets, S.R.) 

June 15 - CTA Building, 2490 
Guerneville Road, S.R.

June 22 - CTA Building

was accepted. Finally, with alm ost a 
week to go beforethe end of re g is tra 
tion, we were abruptly inform ed that 
the Conference was canceled. The 
Alliance- received no fee.

The ineptitude and tim idity of the 
Academy in facilitating this Conference 
is matched only by the historic  d is re - 

and m istreatm ent of gay people 
at the hands of the helping professions. 

Still, we a re  conviifced that there  are 
m any'professionals who are  sincerely  
concerned for past a troc ities; who 
want to learn ; who do not want to p e r
petuate professional m istreatm ent.

_have rescheduled the Conference^ to 
make i t  available to a broader audience 
than the Academy wo uld h ^ e  allowed. 
M embers of the helping professions' 
will once again be invited along with 
the general public and m em bers of 
other concerned organizations includ
ing the California T eachers A ssociation, 
the Am erican Federation  of Teachers, 
the .American Civil L ib e rtie s  Union', 
the Commission on the Statusof Women 
and many m ore. Gay people in and out 
of the closet, parents and children of 
gays, and all our friends in  the general 
community w411 be urged to  attend. •

The purpose of the Conference will 
also be broadened. We will s till be 
concerned "to speak out of our own 
experiences and nèeds' to professional 
people who historically  have neither 
understood nor been sym pathetic to our 
existence but who often exercize great 
power over our lives." We will a lso  be 
in terested  in talking with our non-gay 

■ friends who are outraged by the h istoric  
and contem porary oppression of gay 
people and who a re  genuinely concerned

and who would like to become positively fpr the lives of gay people but who do 
involved in gay people's struggle for — »-------'------  ------• ' • • •-
a freer ,life. The Academy did little  to 
'make our serv ice available to them . 
They are..the lo se rs .

The fact is that the gay people who

not know how to speak on our behalf.
- The Conference will be an exercize 

in the public discussion of the Lesbian 
and Gay Experience.

The Conference will take place on
have worked to formulate the Conferenctwo evenings, Wednesday and Thursday
have grown stronger by working toget 
her during a period of increasing  pol
itical persecution. Since we s ta rted  
working together, circum stances have 
changed rapidly. The rise  'of the anti-

June -28 and 29 at 7PM at the California 
Teachers Association Building^ 2490 
Guerneville Road. P r e s e n ta t i le  and 
a varie ty  of workshops will take place 
each evening. People will be invited to

gay backlsh and the advent of the Briggs attend one or both presentations. Child 
Initiative in particular have sharpened ^are will be provided. There will b“ a 
our priorities. At this poinf it seems su g l^ te d  donation of $2. No one will 
urgent to educate our friends v^tlie be turned ¿way. For more Information 
general community about the realities call 838-4237.

...................
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M T s  C S ie m ie  
fro tw ir C o lip

Speaker Gay Freedom Day
Set

Dr. Boy Mtfcalaon _
Praaldoac ^  .
Saata Bosa Junior CoUaga 
Santa Boaa, Ck 9S402

Dear Dr. Mlkalson:

aaab«r of our organization, Mr. Richard Snowdon, was invited to 
your eanpus to present a workshop on men's Issxies and male violence 
a t  the S.R.J.C. Men's Conference on Wednesday, May 17. During the 
course of the day he found that representatives o f the administration

only th* Mr>yh»Kr%py ^ r lenr s i i miintl gny ---------
Additionally we were Informed that the word "gay" was not allowed to 
be u ^ 'o n  the conference poster to Identify a gay therap ist who was 
one of the keyiwtaapeakars, and that c rucial publicity  was considerably 
delayed due to th is .

When

The-Saventb^Annual Gay Freedom  
Day M arch and Rally will be held 
Sunday. June 25, in San F rancisco .

The nnarch will assem ble on Howard 
S treet, between 2nd and 3rd S treets, 
with the m arch  itse lf beginning a t 
11 AM.

The m arch will conclude in Civic 
Center with a ra lly  beginning'at 
1 PM. -e

'East y ea r 's  m arch brought out over
250,000 gay people a n d ^ tra ig lt  sup-^ 
po rters with a ra lly  that included 
speakers such as Sally G erhard t and

wâ  heard what had happened we decided th a t we would a l l  Join 
Mr. Snoiii^n in  protesting your adm inistration 's policy of discrimination. 
Intim idation, and v io la tion  of basic human r ig h ts . Discriminating 
against one group, picking them out as suspect, policing, th e ir  work
shops maclgm^^rAJ, fU lng  o ff ic ia l reports, a l l  adds up to an a tten^t a t 
Intim idation, an attempt to make I t  harder for a l l  workshop participants 

free ly . This i s  In I ts e lf  a v io lation  of basic human rights 
and sdditlonAlly lays the foundation for increasingly serious denials of 
r ig h ts . We were encouraged by the fac t that workshop' f a c il i ta to rs  took

O'*® from th e ir presentations to-use the very presence of the monitors 
consci ousness of workshop partic ipants and demonstrate to 

them concretely an undeniable example of discrimination against gays.*

You should be reminded th a t the Briggs In itia tiy e  has not been passed, and 
that, even I f  i t  were passed your policy would s t i l l  not be^Justified , 
because In a country supposedly~fouiulcd on protecting human righ ts we a l l  
have a responsib ility  to refuse to comply .with leg is la tio n  that denies

®® tkyjUt__Jpi'^log in  to some people's manipiilated fear.and ___
Iq^taarle-leads to thue^^estruetlon not"only .of. hum^weAghj;;« büt of people's *
^ * ' ' * * ‘ a l l  have a ^ re sp o h slb lity  to  take s ' ¿ub‘f te °a t¿ n d  «{piin «r  r h n m m __
people who would return  us to the ch illing  and oppressive days of Joseph 
McCarthy. ' '
We would lik e  to ask I f  you monitor with equal energy those teachers 
who subtly or b latan tly  advocate violence end "discrimination against 
gays and aga ins t  women. We would lik e  to suggest that your adailnis t r e t  Ion 
spend i t s  time constructively , by working to stop the sexism, heteroseylsm, 
and violence that i s  so prevalent in  our culture and society. And there 
i s  much work to do on every college campus. We are hoping that you under— 

tha t I t  is  tha rM ponsiblity of an educational In s titu tio n  to en
l i s t a n  the minds of both students and the general public, rather than to 
S'** ^  ®o the darS**s in  the minds of some current p o litic ian s  and »»^ta  
p ersonalities . WS c a l l  upon you and yonr^admlnistratlon to f u l f i l l  tha t 
responsib ility  and to take leadership In  humanizing our society rather than 
colluding with those forces «rorklng to further dehumanize I t .

I f  you or members of your administration are s t i l l  luisure about the Justness 
and need for fu ll  human rlS® * gay people’, we would suggest that you 
contect members of local gey organizations In Sonoma County .to educate 
yourselves about the human rea lity  of gayness and clear your minds of the 

Imaginary, manipulated. Images of gays produced by the media and 
put out by hate groups. ’ I f  you already do believe In the Justness and need 
for fu ll  human r l ^ t s  for gaya, then we would like to remlnd-you that I f  you 

1** o® th is  Issue, not only w ill you be fa llin g  'in  your resp o n sib ilitie s  
to gays, but you w ill also be setting  yourselves up to give In on the sub
sequent demands for lim ita tions to freedom tha t will* surely follow the pre
sent in tensifica tion  of gay oppression. I f  you are committed 50 denying 
fu ll  human righ ts  to gays,_then we w ill support in every way we cap-any' 
ie g a l action that Is  taken against the po lic ies of your adm inistration.

We are hopeful that you view with regret the decision you made regarding 
Che Conference and tha t you. w ill make fu ll public appology to the con— 
•̂*f*®®* organizers and partic ipan ts, to the campus community,, and above a l l  

to the gay community In Sonoma County. We-also hope tha t you w ill “In it ia te  
an active program to defend and extend gay rig h ts  and to eliminate every 
discrim ination agains t  gays on your campus.

** • • f'"r
We would lik e  to thank you for your a tten tion  to th is  matter and request- 
a reply. Sincerely,

ftlch Snowdon and Men Against Sexist Violence 
*■ '  3434 California S treet #4

San Francisco, CA 94118

m usic, and booths selling food, t-sh ik ts  
The m arch ce leb ra tes the day when 

New York ga^s fought back a fte r local 
police began another of th e ir routine 

.harassings of gay bars. This cam e 
to  be known a s  the Stonewall Riots 
and is generally  considered ..^  be the 
beginning of contem porary gay lib e r-  
ation.

Sonoma County had one of the la rg est 
contingents in the m arch la s t  year and 
a large turnout of lesbians and gay men 
is again expected th is.year.

The Sonoma County Lesbian and Gay 
Alliance will again be having a m arch
ing unit in the parade.

Live Radio Coverage
This year those who will be unable 

to  participate in the nnarch w ill'be able 
to listen  to Hve coverage of the event 
over rad io  sta tion  KSAN, 94.9 FM.
■ïhe station plans to p resen t live 

continuous coverage of the nw reh  
reported from  the reviewing stand, 
starting  a t 11 AM, June 2'5.

Law School 
Backs Gays

St. Paul, Minn.—Exactly one week 
after this city repealed the affectional 
or sexual preference provision of 
c ity 's  Hunnan Rightis Ordinance, a St. 
Paul law school. Hamline U niversity 
School of Law; went on reco rd  against 
such discrim ination.

The law faculty, unanimously by 
voice vote, approved a reso lu tion  which 
stated that d iscrim ination in  the ad
m ission of law students based on af- 
factional or sexual preference vio
lated school policy. The faculty also 
endorsed a resolution s im ila r to  one 
passed by New Y<^k U niversity 's 
School of Law in March, which makes 
the school's Placenient Office off- ' 
lim its to emiployersT who discrim inate 
oh such a b asis .

E a rlie r, the Dean of the law school, 
by.writtenHnemorandum, inform ed 
®®®plnycc8 of the school that decisions 
regarding hiring; retention, and pro
motion of gay people would not be af
fected by the A pril 25 city-w ide r e 
peal. — GCN

]^ght Wing Strategy of '"Hot Buttons'
Gay Rights, Abortion, TTie ERA.

The increasingly successful cam 
paigns to repeal homosexual- rights 
laws are  a plot by the "radical, r e 
actionary. . . Tight wing,"-Midge Cers- 
tanza, a special assis tan t.to  P resident 
C arte r, sai<| recently.

She told a news conference the votes 
'a re  going against the homosexuals 
"because tho.se issues a ^  not being 
addressed  on the level 
The oppostion ñas á lot of money, they 
a re  selling these issues as a chal- 
lenge ter the family-unit . . . which is

the Panhma Canal, and "right to work' 
laws.

In the last year, they have seized 
upon a new "hot button" which may 
have a broader appeal than any other 
conservative^ssue—gay rights^ - 

They have put m easures to repeal 
gay righ ts laws on the ballot in Miami,
St. Paul, Wichita and Eugene and______

sam e in every city 
which has a s im ila r law.

In California, the new right is taking 
the ir an ti- homuuexual campgign dhe" 

absolutely ridicvilous. step fu rth e r— they a re  attempting to
"J think there  is a move in this nation. MANDATE ’discrim ination. The Briggs 

I think it is being sponsored by what ^-Initiative would, in. effect, ban anyone 
wê  re fe r to as the right wing," she said 's  8®Y who supports gay rights

freedom . The passage of the m easure 
could signal the beginning of a new 
McCax;thy era  of witchunt and intim - 
idation^\/ . . _

There is evidence that a significant 
portion o ^ ^  money donated to B riggs ' 
Defend O ^rX hildren  was ra ised  by
Richard V igperir, chief fundraiser—̂------
and d irec t-m ail specia list for many •-----
”hew right groups, who lives .in V irginia.

Lesbians and Gay men a re  not ¿Ke 
only targets of right wing initiatives ___

said..
"I'think they are  supported by some 

very rad ical, reactionary  groups and 
I think it is frightening.".  ̂ ..

They "are the same people who are 
against the Equal Rights Amendment,* 
against women's rights, against abo r
tion, iagainst humaiT'rights of the 
people" she s a i d ^ __

"When ju s t one segment of society 
has their righ ts challenged, then no
body's righ ts are  secure."

In fact, th e re  is a new righ t wing 
movement sweeping the country which 
is  seeking to exploit em otional issues
fTT-hi-rrlH a nAtirmal g r a s s

from  working in  the school system .
The Initiative would legislate the 

unprecedented right of a public agency 
to sea rch  into the private lives of
citizens. It would establish on the lo-«
cal level a two stage procedure of 
hearings and judicial review which 
could be used.’̂  harass■eny school 
w orkers, gay o r non-gay, who ex er
c ise  th e irs  rights of privacy, free  
speech, free  association and academic

in California. The new righ t is pushing 
a se rie s  of statewide initiatives which 
read  like a laundry l is t  of conservative 
causes: Anit-Abortion, Anti-Affirpnative ' 

-.Action. Anti-Busing, a Stronger death 
penalty, an in itia tive to  prohibit teachers 
from  exercising-their righ t to  strike 
and the Jarvis-G ann Initiative which  ̂
will certainly cut funds d rastically  
for social serv ices. '
The purpose of the c o n m te d  right 
wing attack is  to build a political 
power, base a t the expense of poor, 
unorganized and disadvanta_ged people.
—UPI and LesbiaiTand Gay Action

vative alliance. This "new .right" is 
spearheaded by such groups as the
Conservative Caucus_(TCC), the Co
m m ittee for Survival of a F re e  Con
g ress  (CSFC) and the National Con
servative Political Action Com m it
tee  (CPAC).

TCC D irector Howard Philips ex
plained th e ir strategy, saying, "W e're"- 
going afte r people on the basis of their 
hot buttons 'Those "hot buttons" have 
included capital punishnr^nt, the Equal 
Rights Amendment, busing, abortion.

A ttk m a ti^1 ■
The A m erican Friends Service Co

m m ittee (AFSC) has announced an 
affirm ative action plan aimed at gay 
people, women and Third World per
sons. The AFSC has a long history 
of action in the c iv il rights and peace 
m ovem ents, and the new plan is seen 
as a logical next step.

D iscrim ination against gay people 
was brought to  the AFSC's attention 
relatively  recently . In September ,
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1975“, fo u r^ay  people on the staff-or 
com m ittees of the organization sent 
a le tter throughout the organization 
announcing that they were gay and r e 
questing discussion of the problem s 
gay people face within AFSC and in 
society as a whole. As a resu lt of the 
discussions that took place, the board 
of d irec to rs, in June 1976, recorded, 
"The AFSC Boated of D iee^ors supports 
the civil and human righ ts of homo
sexual and bisexual persons and co- '* 
mmits itse lf to implementation of this 
concern." Shortly th ereafte r a newly 
created A ffirm ative Action Planning 
Committee was given the charge to 
consider oppression and discrim ination 
on the basiÿ of sexual orientation in . 
addition to race and sex.

The Committee's final' report said, 
'Gay people are  one of the few groups 
of people remaining in this country 
against whom it is legal to pas's d is
crim inatory  laws, and mount popular 
campaigns denying them  rights." The 
plan covers employrçienC; com m ittee, 
board and coalition m em berships; 
contractual relationships; and program  
design and execution. Stated employ
ment goals are: "The minimum five- __ 
year goals are at least 20  pef cent 
Third World people and at least 40 
per cent women. Each regional office 
should actively seek the participation 
of openly gay people on its staff; a min
imum of one in each region and five in 
the national office within the next 
five-year period."
, (A copy of the plan can be obtained 
from  Paul Brink, AFSC Information

* D irector, 1501 C herry  Street, Phila-~
• delphia, PA 19102.)


